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NRA Organization Meeting Tonight
NEWS BEHTNB TIIB NEWSl

The, National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the bet
Informed newspapermen of
Watbingtqn and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writer and'should not be
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By GeorgeDurno

Pie-r-
Allot of the boy In fairly respon-slb-

governmentpositionshave an
other "cause for worry now.

Without making the matter pub-H-o

through hit press department
PostmasterOeneralFarley haaJust
sent a, flock of letters to their home
democratlo itat and county chair
men.

Is holding h

a job," these notes say In ef-

fect. "Do you want him charged
off against youT If so he will be
counted as part of your patron-
age."

This Is all very distressing to no
end of federal check-coshe-

They've been In office for some
time and they realize the commit-
teemenback home aren'tgoing to
have much Interest In ther even If
they're democrats None at all If
they're labeled definite republicans
of course.

There are very few state or
county chairmen who think they
are getting as big a slice or pie
as they should. What they do get
they think should come under the
head of new business.

The general patronage tangle Is
getting more and more unraveled
or late.

One of the most significant
UlinKB lu Ileal rails
the of of "" r8an"
ickci no uuinr uay. ita
charge of public works and there
fore plenty or jobs Until recently
he was out of step with the New
Dealers on what men should be
placed and why

Farley's paeans would Indicate
all this is over now

Horse Play
Would you like to know what

may havemade that horseyou had
two dollars on the other day run
so fa it?

Here's the prescription that the
government found some of the race
tnrk lads using to pusht he gee-ge-

past the judge's stand on top
Strychnine, l-- i grain, cocaine, 8
grains; heroin, 4 grain; nitrogly-
cerin. 12 grama and kola nut 2
ounces.

Insert this with a hypo where
a horse would wear a necktie and
hold everything

Befote Chief of the NarcoticsBu-

reau Harry J. Ansllnger gets
through fctth the race track racke-
teers you may hear some promi-
nent under-worl-d names bandied
about

The case he and his men have
made little short of amazing As
printed from Chicago when It broke
they have conclusive evidence that
over 200 horses nave Deen uopea
at tracks in the last twenty
months If you follow the ponies
or even If you only reaa bdoui
races when they're Important
enough to be on the first page
you'd te surprised to know how
some of the top-cla- horses have
been subjected to the needle.

The Job is done about thirty min-

utes before post time. That a

to get the equinevictim on tha
verge of a lather just as he faces
the barrier. Any track veterinar-
ian can make a simple saliva test
and a horsehas
been doped. This Is not meant to
Imply that any of them are In on
the racket

Some of them seem to have been
lax.

T. N. T.
Millions of dollars are bet yearly

on the horses. It may well be
that some of the race devoteessoon
will be demanding an extra mark
on the form charts to tell wheth
er or not a nag Is full of T. Ji T.
Or, as one toutputs It, whether the
race Is a drugstore handicapor ot.

"I've seen 'em go to the post lit
up like a cathedral for pontifical
mass,"he observedsagly.

T. V. A.
One ot the chief hurdles In the

path of TennesseeValley authority
officials is overcoming the popular
confusion that developmentof the
big southern basin Is part ot the
emergency program,

city.

They tell you such Is not true It
Is a long-rang- e project and has to
be handled that way. This Is one
,of the reasons its directors were
appointed lor nine-ye- terms,

Muscle Bhoals and its power de
velopment is only a part of the job.
Far mora important to the colle
gians who are running T. V. A. is
the economicand socialside of the
uxperlment.

If the Roosoveltlan Utopia be-
comes an actuality as visualized
the Valley Authorities art going to
Save to rehabilitate hundred ot
families from stem to stern.

For InstanceIn the Cove Creek
(Continued On Pas r

GeneralAnd

AidesWillBe
PutIn Office

Nominating Committee1To
Report; Meeting May

Acid Names

Dig Spring will marshalher
Dlue Eagle forces into an or-
ganization this evening at 8
o'clock in the Municipal Audi-
torium.

From the mass of business
and trades representativesat
the public gathering will bo
elected a general, a lieutenant-g-

eneral andthree colonels
to be in chargeof administer
ing N.R.A. regulationsin this

Every Interested person In Big
Is urged to attend themeet-

ing and participate In the election
of officers and hear explanations
on the blanket code.

A committee composed of E. A.
Kelley, James T. Crooks,Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Shine Philips, and C. E.
Shlve will offer nominationsfor the
five officials to be chosen.

Additional nominations from the
floor will be accented,C. T. Wat-
son, temporary chairman, said
Monday. "It Is our Intention to
make the matter thoroughly demo-
cratic," he added

Five for each colonel,
elfM captains and a group of lieu-
tenants will be appointed by the
staff chosenMonday evening It is
planned to have every business In

praise,
WB

Secretary Ini'XiT.lllT

Is

leading

determine whether

recovery

Spring

majors

Two hundred and ten business
men and women will be embraced
by the complete organization

Watson will explain violations of
different codesand attempt to in
terpret the spirit of the blanket
code.

Meanwhile, various trades are
still drafting codes Photographers
met Monday and plumbers were to
convene at 3 p m Monday after
noon

WASHINGTON A warning to
employers that agreement with
President Rooseveltto Increasethe
numberof workers must be kept to
the letter or the Blue Eagle of the
NRA would soar away to return
nevermore wasgiven Sunday by
Hugh S Johnson.

Twice in separate messages
once to the grocersof Indiana and
again to a Cleveland massmeeting

the administrator of national re
covery gave his assuranceof quick
disciplinary action.

"Do not trifle with that
bird," he said In his message
to the Ohio city. "In the con
fusion of early days a man
may get away with It. But the
day of reckoning against an
arousedpublic opinion Is sure
Contract Adjustment Promised
Concurrently President Roose-

velt In a statement made public by
the RecoveryAdministration prom
ised businessmen that the Federal
Oovernment Intended to adjust Its
contracts with them so that no
hardships would be suffered by
those caught between legal agree
ments and rising prices

Roosevelt called attention to his
appeal for In a gener
al reemploymentagreement,urging
private business men to submit
contracts for future delivery to
equitableadjustments,and said the
Government "as a buyer of goods
should be willing Itself to take ac
tion similar to that recommended
to private buyers."

He explained that wherever ad
justments could be made under ex
isting law they woull be carried
out and that Congress would be
asked to authorize further provis
ion at the next session.States,mu
nlclpalltles and other local govern
ments were requestedto take simi
lar action.

Meanwhile, Johnson spent the
Sabbathlaboring at his office, pre-
paring for a busyweek expectedto
be one of the hardest grinds of the
campaign

Monday at the call of Senator
Wagner of New York the unprece
dented arbitration board created
Saturday by President Roofvelt in

effort to end strikes and em--

ployer-employ- e strife ot the future.
was to hold Its first meeungto con-

sider conflicts already In existence.
Strikers crged to Return

Hope was expressed Saturday
that early settlementof all disputes
would be possible by the chosen
spokesmenof labor and capital. A
statement by John L. Lewis, presl
dent of the United Mine Workers
of America, urging sUrklng miners
of Pennsylvania to return to their
jobs, were expected to bring the
reopening of most ot tha closed
bituminous mines.

"Let me assureevery member of
the United Mine Workers ot Amer-
ica that their interests lis in con-
forming to tha agreementmads by
their organization andla carry-
ing out tha expressedwish of the
President of the United States by

(Continued On Pag 0)
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Mltf IH
Darllne Smith, aged 2 years 4

months,was chosen as tha perfect
baby at a Los Angeles baby show.
She'sshown with her trophy which
obviously pleasedher very much,
(AssociatedPressPhoto)

500HearWise

SundayNight
Open Air Revival Opened

By Church Of Christ,
4th And Johnson

Approximately BOO" people heard
the sermon delivered Sundaynight
by Metvln J. Wise, minister of tho
Church of Christ, who is conduct
lng an open air revival meeting,on
the corner of Fourth andJohnson
streets He spoke on the subject
of "The Great Salvation,'
for a text Hebrews 2.1-- 4.

Tonight Mr. Wise Is to speak on
the subject 'Glorifying God Ser-- canvassed code with legal
vices begin promptly at IS p. m experts
each evening The public Is cord!
ally invited to attend.

The speaker said In part: "You
will note In the text that the writ
er describes this salvation as be
ing a great salvation Justwhy la
It great? For eeveral reasons.
First, becauseIt Is a universal sa-
lvationall others were not. When
Jesussent forth the twelve for the
first time, they were not to preach
to the Gentiles; but only to the
lost sheepof the house or Israel
the Jews (Matthew 10 e ) But ar-t- er

the resurrection of from
the grave, he appearedto his apos
tles and commissioned them to
carry the gospel Into all the world
Second, this salvation Is great be-

causeof its cost It cost the pre

I

cious blood of Christ (1 Pet 1

9 ) Third, it is great salva-
tion becauseIt Involves the salva
tion of the soul (1 Pet 19) When
Jehovah delivered the Israelites
Into Canaan, that was only a tem-

poral salvation in a land that flow
ed with milk and honey But tms
salvation offers a salvation In heav
en, the home of the -- out"

"The source of this great salva-
tion was not from the wisdom of
men It was not born in tne Drain
of any of the human philosophers.
Paul said 'For the wisdom of this
world is foollnshness tih God,' (1
Cor. 3 19 ) God sys 'For my
thoughts are not your thoughts.
neither are your ways my ways,
salth the Ird. For as the heav-
ens are higher than the earth, so
are my ways higher than your
ways, and my thoughts than your
thoughts (Isaiah 55 8--9 ) God ori
ginated the plan; Christ executedIt
In His life, death, and resurrec-
tion, nd the Holy Spirit revealed
It to man In simple terms.

"The purpose of this salvation
was to reconcile God to man. (11
Cor. 5:18-2- 0 ) It was also designed
to reconcile Jew and Gentile. Prior
to the death of Christ, there was
a. wall of partition between Jew
and Gentile; but Christ broke that
down lh his death on the cross.
(Eph.

'There are two sides to the plan
of Salvation, the divine side and
the human aide. The divine aide
was that 'God ao loved the worjd
that He gave His only begotten
Son.' Man had wandered away
from God becauseof his own In
iquity and God was not obligated
to provide a plan for man. s re-
demption. He did it purely
through love and grace. That was
God's part But the human side
Is that roan through faith must
reach up and take hold of this
grace. Faith Is made perfect by
works or obedience. (James2:22),
It is a
accepting plan. Not long ago I
heard a preacher say: 'Man is not
saved by any church, or by any
church ordinance. He la saved by

.Continued On Pag 02,

EdS.Holmans'ExtensionNorth
Of American MaracaiboProperty

Gauges492 BarrelsOf Oil Daily

MinersFail
ToReturnIn
Pennsylvania

Truco Effected By Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is

Snubbed

BROWNSVILLE, Penna. UP)

Snubbing the truce effected by
President Roosevelt,thousands of
miners In the SouthwesternPenn
sylvania coal fields refused to go
to work Monday. A few mines re-

opened,but in the main diggings
closed. Strikers, who aay they
want more time to study terms of
agreement,had picket army In the
field. Most picket lines dwindled
after no resumption was attempted.

r--

Gen.Johnson
ConfersWith

His Helpers
SubjectUndisclosed ;News

paper Publishers
PresentCode

WASHINGTON UP) Hugh John-
son, Industrial Administrator, con-
ferred with his aides Monday on
Important but undisclosedaspects
of his plans-- Tor vitalizing thajaiA
campaign for employment higher
wages and greater buying.

Representativeof the newspaper
publishers led by Howard Davis,
president of the American Newspa
per Publishers Association,present--

using ed a proposedagreementto Dudley
Cates, aaslstant administrator.

Details were withheld while
of Cates the

8

Jesus

a

.JonesTo Open
Headquarters
In Ft. Worth

Executive OrganizationOf
Region To Be

SPUR B Jones,
regional adviser of the federal pub-
lic works program for Oklahoma,
Louisiana andTexas Monday said
his Immediate plans Included estab-
lishment of headquarters at Fort
Worth and completion ot the
executive organization for tha ter-
ritory.

t

DeathTakes
Mrs. Haller

Resident Of City Thirty
Years Buried Monday

Afternoon

Funeral se- -' - for Bailie
Haller, 62, wife of J. H Haller,

who died at the family home, 601

were to be held from the home
at 8 p. fn Monday with

Rev S J Shettlesworth, pastor of
the First Christian church, offl
elating Burial was to be In the
local cemetery Arrangements were
in charge of the Charles Eberly
Funeral Home.

Mrs Haller, who had resided
here 30 years, was a native of
Mlslsslppl. She was married In
1897 and had beena memberof the
Christian church and the Royal
Neighbors of America sine early
womanhood.

Besides herhusband ah is sur
vived by three daughters, limes.
W. E. Davidson of Center Point,
this county, Lawrence Ludeman of
Plalnvlew and J. W. Clark of Big
Spring; two sons, Charles E. and
Fred Haller; three grand children.
Mona Mae and W. E. Davidson,Jr,
and Betty Lou Clark.

A brother. J. L. Jones of Ennls,
and two cousins,Claud Bird and
Mrs. Wood Bennett ot Big Spring,
also survive.

Pallbearers wer Fred Bellers. T.
8. Currle, Anderson, R. (X Pyeatt,
Buck Richardson and Clarence
Shiva,

v

North Offset Planned;
Taylor-Lin- k Expected

To Drill
After having rated 402 barrels

dally on a proration testEd 8. Hol-
mans' No. 1 Xlumsey, Abrams and
FraserSunday was placed on pro-
duction. The well recently opened
ah extensiontwo locations north of
the American Maracaibo produc
tion on the Settles lease, and two
locations west of the Taylor-Lin- k

nroductlon.
Mr. Holmans, of Oklahoma City,

who has been here superintending
completion or tne well, said ne ln- -j

tenaea nunc application at once
for a permit to drill a north offset
to the new producer.

Taylor-Lin- k Oil company Is ex
pectedto drill a diagonal northeast
offset and American Maracaibo
probably will start soon on a well
south of Holmans' producer.

Mr. Holmans, who is widely
known in the oil country of Okla-
homa andEastTexas,holds the

lease, which, carries 4 roy-
alty,

Total depth of the well Is Z353
feet Paywas topped at 2,512 feet
It was shot with ISO quarts at 2318
to 2,312 feet The proration test,
conUnulng two hours, was mads
through tubing, using
stroke.

Location of tha well, which is
consideredof considerable Impor-
tance, Is 330 feet from the south
line and 890 feet from the west line
of section S, block S2, township 2
south,T. 3c P. Ry. Co. survey, How-
ard county.

Big Spring

TL Mtseais) t

W DO OU PANT

Honor Roll

Voluntary enrollment of Big
Spring employers who are obeying
tho president's Blanket Coda for
spreading of employment and rais-
ing of wage startedencouragingly.

The Big Spring Honor Boll wlU
bo carried dally In The Herald to
acquaint the publlo with the real
results of the NRA campaign.

All employers are invited to re-
port the number of new FULL-
TIME and FART-TIM- E employees
addedby complying with the Blan-
ket Code.

The roll thus far:
Full

Employer Tlma
Fiewellen Service 4
IL IL Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Bake-Rlt- e Bakery ...1
Southern Ice 6
Carter Chevrolet 4
Dalryland Creamery .t
Chill King Care .... 1- -

timo wasson
Man's Store 1

Empire Southern
Gas Co

Firestone Stores .... t
Cooperative Gin .... 3
J. C. Penney Co. 2
Albert M. Fisher Co. .2
K-- B Flour A Feed 1
King Motor Co 1
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1
Montgomery Ward

b Company 4
WestermanDrug C", .1

uieanera ...1
Courtesy Service

Station 1

Total 41

Part
Time

TheWeather
Bit-- Spring and Vicinity Fair to

night, Tuesday partly cloudy, not
much change In temperature,

West Texas Generally fair
night, Tuesday partly cloudy, not
much change in temperature.

East Texas Partly cloudy
cloudy tonight and Tuesday, not
much change temperature.

New Mexico Fair tonight and
Tuesday,not much change in tem
perature.
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IN MOVE TO END COAL STRIKESHjHnHj
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Federal, state and labor representatives meetingIn Washington
agreedto terms for settlement of the Pennsylvaniabituminous coal
strike. Three of the leaders In the peacemove are ahown discussing
the situation In the offices of Qen. Hugh S. Johnson,recoveryadminis-
trator. Left to right: John L, Lewis, president United Mine Workers
of America: Dr. Leo Wolman,chairman of the labor advisory commit
tee of tho recovery administration, and Qov. Gifford Plnchot of Penn-
sylvania. (AssociatedPressPhoto) I

FourteenSlayingsReportedIn

KentuckyMountainsCommunities

After Primary Voting Saturday

Chiropractic
SocietyMeets

HereSunday
Dr. J. R. Drain Lectures,

Drs. Busby, Crottdcr
tfefinAbilene-- Cho'scn isolated

West Texas Chlropractlo So-- 0m irrudces. Tha total was Irf--
held Its regular monthlyi creased fourteen death of

mHnir t the Crawford ITntel ln. to... . n ,w.it -- .... '
here Local chiropractors i y and FrankBrock countv.
were hosts.

entertainment features con
sisted of a by Mrs.
Parks, accompaniedby Miss
Dawes. Miss Martha Louise Rob-
ertson, accompaniedbv Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster entertained with
a musical reading and a dance
number. An orchestra provided
muslo throughout the entire lunch
eon period.

Dr. J. E. Busby of Abilene gave
an interesting talk and Dr. Roy
Crowderof Angelo presidedas
chairman of the meeting. At 3

TexT Coeg. of' San
O- -..

Antonln cravi lecture. li. ".
AK..f ami Coda and hasput
nwwu-- ,;.... n-- M'

was selected as the next

MARKETS
Furnished by G. E. Berry A Co.
retroleum Bids;.. Telephone

NEW YORK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 1051 1027 1023
March ...1046 1069 1041 1041-4-3

May 1062 1085 1058 1058-5-9

July ....1078 10K 1077 1077
Oct. 1007 1027 999 99010c
Dec 1047 1020 1021-2-3

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots15 off. Mid. 990.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1033 1041 1020 1025
March ....1047 1053 1040 1038b
May .....1065 1077 1057 1057

1011 1017 992 996-9- 7

Dec 1028 1040 1013 1018-1-9

Closed Steady.Spots 20 off.
Mid. 986.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

Wheat
May 1031-- 2 106 194 3--4 109
Sept. 981--2 991--8 97 8 98
Deo. 1015--8 102 100 8 101

Pom
May 641--2 651--8 64 641--4

Sept. 651--4 655--8 641--4 541--2

Dec. 591--2 693--4 681--2 683--4

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Amn Tel Tel ....1233--8

ATSF Ry 667--8

Continental Oil .... 131--2

Consolidated Oil 101--8

Oeneral Eleo 223-- 8

General Motor 285-- 8

IntlTel&Tel 141-- 2

Mengle
MontgomeryWard 20 3--4

Ohio Oil U
Pure Oil
Radio 764

Corpn 213--8

U Steel 613--4

NEW CURB
Cities' 31--4

Eleo B A 227--8

CuUOll 451--2

HumbhvOll 691--2

oa

1231-- 8

68
131--2

101--8

223--8
287--8

143--4

147-- 8

203-- 4

113-- 4

81--8

213--4
01 2

31--2
231--4

43
691--4

Woman UnderBondOn
Illicit Liquor Charge

Ethel Vaa Pelt, charged with
possession, ot intoxicating liquor
for purpose of asJe, baa been
lsased fSM bond.

Close

Texas

Prev.

Ten Others Wounded,
Some BecauseOf Old

Grudges

LOUISVILLE, Ky. W) Fourteen
slayings, the majority of them at-
tributed to quarrels over Saturday's
state-wid-e primary election occur-
red over the week-en- d in the Ken
tucky mountain counties.

Ten others were wounded. The
total believed to be a record for
tha state. Most, of shooUnes
were igojaBHlcgai-t---
iriDuica or omcers ciwer xeei--

ling over races'or to renewal
The 0f

clety to by"
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jiGas Company
Follows Code

Empire SouthernGas Com.
pany Signs President's

Agreement

oSSS.
'Blanket

YORK
Service

effect
The code reducesthe hours of

mechanical workers to thirty-fiv- e

hours per week. The gas company
has a compressor station which
has been operatedby two men for
years. This plant operates fifteen
hours per day In the summer and
from twenty to twenty-fou- r per
day In the winter. At present,one
additional employe ha beenput on
and tha operators are all working
five hour shifts sevendays a week,
or a total of thirty-fiv- e hours per
week per man. Some time this
fall, when the weather becomes
colder and there Is a larger de
mand for gas,with a consequentIn
crease in running time for the
compressor station, another man
will be added to the payroll, thus
employing four men where two
were formerly employed.

The Empire Southern Service
Company, the distribution company
operating in the city limits, has
addedone full time employe and
shortened all working hour for
both outside force and office force
to forty hours per week. Since
the gas company offices were
closing at one o'clock Saturday af--

ernoons before July 1, 1933, this
policy will be continued.

ChurchOf God
Revival Opens
Rev Arthur Opens Series

Of SermonsAt Tenth
And Main

A revival meeting wa
at the Neighborhood Chapel,

of God, Tenth and Main
streets, Sunday morning.

The pastor, Rsr, E. C. Arthur,
who also is an evangelist,and who
cam her recently from Kansas
City, will do the preaching. Serv
ices will be strictly
to fit the needsot th masse of
all cla, ald an aaeevacemeet
of Monday. The putts t eordtaHy
tavHed to com aadworshlo at th
chapel. Mr, and Ms. . Fred WW4--
alter will bar iMm at th sfaur--,. r

PlaneSeen
OverPariste t

A
V - - r-- .una-- a t wr

Makesbftia.
Lindbergh's Trail FeHW

edFirst Time; Crew
Sends Messages

RAYAK, Syria (At?)
Maurice Rossi and Fatd
Codos, Freach alnnea.
pletcd non-sto-p fligltt from
next xoric wnea iney wnacti
here at 11 a. m. Eastera
standardtime Moadevy.

LONDON (AP) Tha Reu
ters News Agency pubKohod
an unofficial Paris report
that Maurice Rossiad rani
Codos, tho French fliers who
flew from York Satur
day, broke the nea-sto-p

flight record Monday wfcen
they passed over Aleppo,
Syria.

PARIS UP) Lieut Maurice Rossi
and Paul Codos. tha first to follow
the Lindbergh trail, flew over his
commemorativetabletat Le Beur-g-et

Field Sundayafternoon, about
half way on their projected flight
to India for a new distance; record.

Tha French acesdipped oyer the ,

airport at 2:20 p. m. (easternstand-
ard time), nine minutes Behind
Col. CharlesA. Lindbergh' ttmt of,
33 hours 30 minutes from Mew
Tork o Paris.

From their broad-winge- d silver
monoplane, tha Joseph La Brlx,
they dropped message to , their
wives, who waved fraatieaHy . to
the airmen, and thenpoteted their
ship eastward toward Munich.

Rossi and Codos covered more
than 300 miles sincethey made
perfect from Floyd Ben-
nett Field, New Tork, at ;il a.m.
Saturday. '"

Battled Rougfe Wsaefcar,,
Their heavy plane rougfi

weather during- - sneet.at the) flight
pver the North AUaaWs),, great cir- -
da rout;. wire.

im Qsslngy
to

county

-

ak

started

Church

a

New

a
take-of- f

eaMsed

m. while, the flyer were
miles from Brittany, -

i:7s
As the plane neared Le Bourget

the aviator sent word that nor
than one-thir-d ot their enormou
gas supply of 1,77C gallons rtanaln-e-d,

and that they hopedto go 3,100
miles farther, to better th record
of 6340 miles for a no. fltght.

Th JosephLa Brlx aaesailaa1a
drab whit against th red ftaati of
tha setting sun, wa sighted at ex--.
aetly th minute th
predicted in a wlrelew
hour earlier.

Of scarcely 100 pereoas at th
airport, th most excited wer th
flyers wives and Lieutenant Ros-
si's mother and sister. A th
plan dropped to aa elUtude ot
400 feet, the group ot women, wav
ed and cheered andth aviator
waved back.

Message Throws to Wive)
Suddenly weighted messages

were thrown from th ship and
floated to th ground.

The women shrieked and tear
flowed from th eye of Madam
Codos, Madam Rossi laughed ex-
citedly and thenher eyes, toe, till-
ed with tears.

Both received scribbled aate
from their husbands sayingthat
th take-of- f had beendifficult, tha
voyagehard going, but ihey wer
glad to be on their way.

"Love and kissesf was th snsHng
on each message.

Th usual Sunday threw at La
Bourget missedseeingth avtater.
lor most oi in visitor aaa letT- -i

early becauseof a burn! ig sua,
Rossi and Codoa had seatth air

ministry a request to keep the,bea
con iigntad on their rent thrtagh
France. After the weather bureau
reported condition, they hss a
rout from Munich ta Vlsaaa, Bu-
dapest, Bucharest, Aleppo, ateag
th Persian gulf, and the t Baa--
dad or Karachi.

Always la Ciena
Th aviators saw little of th tea

or earth on their steady fekeht t
France. They wirelessedthey wer
nearly always in th clou-- u, and
weather report Indicated
cloud ahead of them.

Tha first word receivedfrom th
plan by th air ministry her
came at 6:13 p. m. Satwdiy. Af-
terward nothing wa heard feeel
even hours, but thea
tlons becamefrequent.
th flyer neared th roast,

Th Saturday veBhur
sald: , !?

"Excus us. For It aoasaTw
have been fighting wrhe'fHalifax. We had a bad kBvs
wiu give position H
crossedship in torn. Maw 44
grees.49 minute. Our 4er
our families and ear Wisyaa
ravolr.' T

At 8 p. av th attaetiry eisn4a messagesayiag? l -
-- w nav ba anaM tav'sna

newsof ourselves f a wnr
severe crowrtg. jet a ateeaastttwill tell you ear yoatMssu rtavaaa'
tloa ha been difficult hssaaaar
Tkeut euilti.Bl i"a" wtr
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Tim LITTLE 41ED SCHOOL--
HOUSE HAS OUTLIVED

ITS DAV

The little ted achoolhouae hu
beenone of the moot elgniflcant of
all American landmarks for more
than a century. It li part of the
background of million of Ameri
cana; It has been thestarting post
lor 'many or tne nationsmost

men; and It lives today In a
halo of sentiment, a thing as Indis-

putably and typically American as
com on the cob.

But Owen D. Young was quite
right In his recent warning to the
National Education Association
that we must bend every effort to

'getting the little red schoolhouse
off of the scene.

The rural villages of the red
schoolhouae'sheyday, Mr Toung
points out, were and

They were Islands,
remote and Isolated. The cultural
life of the nation was centered In
the cities; to the cities, consc
quently, went the ambitious and
energetic young men as soon as
the red schoolhouse had got
through with them

Today the wind of change Is
blowing over the 'and New eco-
nomic conditions foreshadow a
decentralization of Industry, of
population and of culture. The
small town is due for a rebirth.
The old barriers that Isolated it
barevanished forever.

But, says Mr. Toung, "we will
not get this change In country life
without good schools. People will
not move then or even stay there
If the educational facilities for
their children are inadequate.The
schoolsare the key which will un
lock the country for modern liv-

ing." ,

All of this Is perfectly true; and
no one who has traveled through
rural districts in recent years can
fall to realize that a tremendous
tart has already been madeIn the

right direction. The fine new
schoolhouseIs more and more be-

coming the cultural and architec-
tural center about which the life
of the small town Is built. Many
and many a town has spent more
money than It could really afford
to give its children the bestschool-hous- e

possible.

That Is a healthy trend. Our
democracy must stand or fall by
its educational system, and the de-
mands which It will make on Its
schools ln the immediate future
will be greater than ever before

The little red schoolhouse.
enormously uaeful aa it haa been,
has outlived its 'day The Ameri
can scene wDl lose one of Its dear-
est landmarks but It will get
someimng better to take its place

a
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The American Wlghtman cup team, captainedby Mrs. Helsn Wills Moody, plsys Great Britain at
Fore at Hlllf, N. Y, Aug. 4-- Helen JacobsIs ons of three veteranson the American tesm.The British tesm
includes three newcomer to Wlghtmsn cup plsy and among thsm is Mary Heeley, ranking star of Eng
Isnd. The Invadersare countingheavily on the ability of Dorothy Round, Wimbledon finalist againstMrs.
Moody snd th first womsn to tske a sst from Queen Helsn-i- six years.(AssociatedPressPhotos)

TODAY and
By WALTER

Reform In The
In the little bull market which

cracked up In the middle of July
we learned that almost nothing had
tfecn learned from the great bull
market which cracked up nearly
four years ago. The speculativeap-
petite was unimpaired. The effi-
ciency of the stock exchange in
catering to It was uncnastened.we
had the pools, the tips, uis nigmand honest market Dut the re

salesmanship,the lndls-jbia- b trutn u thal the gtock ex
criminate margin accounts,and all change is more than a market
the other appurtenances which jplace It ja a gull(1 of brokerage
have made the American capital'house who ln tlmeg of publc par.
market the most feverish market ticlpatoni are for aIi practical pur-- of

its kind ln the civilized world lpMM investment or speculativead-T- he

money changers who, on v,,er, to the ownerB of .ecurltles.
March 4, were Indeed in the tern- - The r,,nonihllltle. nf thl. r.l.nnn.
pie, but on their kneespraying, had'h, cannot be .i0UEhei off It Is
been driven out and had resumed
about where they left off some
years ago.

It Is clear enough, I think, thati,i.n,H ,.. .in,i,rf. .i ,i,,the reversion to the old ways was,for th. whl,h . nrn,,
due, In the first Instance,to the ad-
ministration's failure to exhibit ca
pacity and willingness to manage
the dollar. When men hope or
fear that the curcenry Is out of
control they are compelled to spec
ulate, ven though they have no
other ambition than to conserve
their capital. But when all that
can be said on this subject has
been said. It was still startling to
discover how little the experience
of the paat few years had done to
awaken a senseof public responsi-
bility in those who are profession-
ally responsible for the vast busi-
nessof trading In securities. Com-
pared with the manifest evils snd
dangersof national gambling ln se-

curities, the reforms initiated by
the governors of the stock ex
changeduring the past three years
can only be described as pitiably
Inadequate So tlugglsh were they
to move that it had begun to ap-
pear that they would not Institute
real reforms except by compulsion
from he outside. Men whose ev-

ery Instinct is to prefer
to new laws came to feel

that the stock exchange and the
brokerage businesswould probably
have to be treated to legislation as
drastic as that with which the
federal securitiesact surrounds the
underwriting and promotion of new
Issues.

The crack-u-p In the middle of
July seemsto have brought home
to the governors of the Stock ex-
change a realization that they
must besur themselves. At any
rate, they have at last come for
ward with some reforms which
have made up their minds to regu
late the buildings up of weak and
dangerousmargin accounts They
are proceedingto deprive the man
agement of pools of the Immunity
of secrecy, and they recognizethat
they must begin to do something
to deflate thehigh pressure sales-
manship by which the public Is
lured Into the wtock exchange.

This Is excellent. Quite apart
fiom the question as to whether
these reform are adequate. It Is
excellentbecauseIt dignifies a rad-
ically new conception of the duty
of the Stock Exchange. The ortho-
dox theory has always been that
the stock exchange Is merely a
market place and that the broker-
age housesare merely agents
through whom orders to buy and
sell are executed. This, for exam-
ple, Is the tenor of Mr Richard
Whitney's testimony before the
senatebanking and currency com-
mittee in the spring of 1902. When
he was askedabout the part played
by the exchangeIn the bull specu-
lation of 1829, the testimony ran
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Stock Exchange

as follows
Q Led by the New York Stock

Exchange'
A. I deny that, sir.
Q It does not lead anything?
A. It Is a market place.
On this theory the duties of the

officers of the exchangewould be
confined to providing an orderly

a fiduciary relationship,and there
fore It has become imperative that
the exchange,as a corporate body.

the public agsmst rigging manipu
lation and Ignorance. Under mod-
ern conditions of corporate finance
industry draws upon the savings
of a multitude of people. In the
nature of things this multitude can
not have the knowledge necessary
to make prudent Investment That
knowledgemust be supplied by In
termediaries wno are obligated to
defendthe savingsof their clients.

o

The question Is whether the ex
change and thebrokers who com-
pose It will accept this obligation.
If they will not, then the govern-
ment will have to Impose It from
uio outside There Is no other al
ternative. The days when the stock
exchange could regard Itself sole-
ly aa a market place are asIrrevo-
cable as the days when railroads
could be regarded as a wholly pri-
vate possessionof their promoters.
The question as to how far public
regulation of a public Institution
tike the stock exchange Is to be
carried Is now solely a question of
how promptly and how effectively
the exchange regulates Itself.

My own conception Is that the
exchangehas about six months In
which to show what It can and will
do by way of erecting new fiduci-
ary standards and of organizing tt--
seir to enforce them. I say six
months, becauseat the end of that
time congresswill again be In ses
sion, and If the exchange Is not
demonstrably reformed by that
time. It will be the duty of the ad-
ministration to propose a plan of
reform. Longer than that it Is not
possible to wait for convincing evi-
denceof changebecause,aa recov-
ery proceeds,the nation must not
be subjected to the risk of a wild
bull market like the one which,
happily, has Just beenInterrupted.

It Is to be hoped, therefore, that
the reforms which have been Insti-
tuted by the governors of the ex--
cnangeare to be regardedas recog
nition or a new duty, and therefore
as the beginning rather than as the
fulfillment of a new nollcv. If it i.the governorswill be doing nothing
more than that which the most ob-
vious horse sense requires, and if
among their members and their
members'clients, thev find oomo
who think thesemeasurestoo rad-
ical or too Inconvenient thev
noma ten mem mat It la no eood

trymg to sleep past the zero hour.
tuopyrlght, 1DM, New York

Tribune, Inc )

Gulf Refining Company
signs lilaukct Code

The Oulf Refining Companyhas
announcedthat it has signedthe
President' blanket code pending
uio unoj auopiion oi the oil Indus-
try cods.

The District Sales office of the
uuir 1 terming Company located at
Houston haa authorized its airent
In all parts of the State to sign the
agreement with the Presldsnt
through their local committees.

There are more than 4,000 people
emploedby the sales department
ot the Qulf Refining Company In
Texas; several thousand mora em-
ployees are .affected Including the
refineries of'the Oulf Companyand
other associatedcompaniesinclud
ing producing and Pip line com
panies,
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ThreeEctor
Tests Start
During Week

Huiuble'a Line To Addis,
Com den And Holt Wells

Ncars Completion
Ector county oil operations were

festured last week by the spud-
ding of three testa within four
days, licreaslng the number now
drilling to five, and the nearlng of
completion of Humble Pipe Line
Co.'s carrier from
the Penn field northeast to the
Addis pool, thence north to two
wells on the Dick Cowden ranch
and a pair beyond on the Holt
ranch.

Mcran Drilling Co.'s No. 1HW.
Smith, deepestof the drilling tests,
located In the northwest corner of
section 12, block 43 township 1
south, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey had
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EirieritncyFork LoansForThis i

SectionUtgei-Upo-n Morgenthan
Pursuantto efforts to gain re

lief aid to fannersof this Immedi-
ate section through crop produc
tion loans, C. T. Watson, chamber
of commerce manager, Saturday
evening sent the following messsgo
to Henry Morgenthau, Jr, In
charge of farm credit:

Continued drought ln this sec
tion of West Texas has brought
about a very grave situation among
our farmers. The counties of

Martin, Midland, Dawson,
Glasscock,and Andrews are ex
tremely dry. Severalhundred farm-
ers are being forced to sell their
chickens,pigs, milk cown. and even
their work teams In order to get
food for the family. We urge you
to permit emergencyloans to actu-
al farmer who deserveand must
haVe extendedcredit

reached 4,680 feet In anhydrite In
mid-wee- k and barring delays
should get the lime this week. It
has an elevation of 3,003 feet, top-
ped to anhydrite at 1.765, the salt
at 1,825 logged the base of the
salt t 2,775 and topped the red
sand at Z90 reet

Brodtrick Calvert and others'
No. 1E.F, Cowden, 2,640 feet from
the east and west lines and 440
feet from the south line of section
25, block 44, township 2 south T.

. Ity. Co. survey which spud
ded July 26, bad drilled to 140
feet In sand.

Stanolind Spuds Pair
Stanolrnd Oil aas Ca's No. 3

Dick Cowden (north block) 1,980
feet from the north and east lines
of section 34, block 43, township 1
north, TAP. Ry. Co. survey, was
spuddedJuly 29, drilled to 225 feet
ln redrock and ran 12 2 inch cas
ing at 22L

Stanolind No. 2 Elliott F. Cow-
den, 660 feet from the north and
west lines of section 28, block 43,
township 2 south, T. A P. Ry. Co.
survey, was spuddedAugust 1 and
set 12 2 Inch casing at 112 feet ln
red-roc-

Loiidreth-Llano'- a No. 1 Holt 660
feet from the south line and 2.023
feet from the eastline of section16,
block 43, township 1 north T, A P.
Ry. Co survey, waa spuddedJuly
3i ana nad drilled to 490 feet m
redrock.

No Royalty Sold by Cowden
Edd (Dick) Cowden of- - Midland

haa advised that he has sold no
royalty and hasnone for saleunder
the northern Ector countv hlnrlr on
which Stanoland has two produc-
eis. Inherited from Southern Crude.
a slBler subsidiary of the Standard
of Indiana, and on which It is
drilling a third test It recently
was published that a

mineral Interest under sec-
tions 24, 26, 27, 34 and 35, block
43, township 1 north, T. A P Ry.
Co. survey, had beensold by J M.
Cowden to Donald Winston of Los
Angeles.

I
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Easterners
To SinkTest
In ReaganCo.

Joint M. Eincli And Associ
atesStakeLocationFive

Miles From Stiles

John W. Emch, San Ancelo ge
ologist and oil operator, and n
group of New York, West Virginia
and Tulsa people have awardedto
nichmondr Drilling Co. a contract
to drill a testfor oil on the Reagan
county ranch ot D, ZC Hughes of
San Angeto.

Most of the materials have been
raoVed in and the cellar Is being
dug. Location Is ln section 8, O C
A a P. Ry. Co. survey, WO feet
south and 1,243 feet east ot the
southwest corner of section 9. The
contract provides for drilling to
300 feet oil at a lesser depth or
suipnurwater ln the Permian lime
The test will be spuddedon or be-
fore Aug. IS. It Will be S 2 miles
southeast of Stiles, 12 miles north
or Big Lake and 15 miles northeast
of the Big Lake field.

The geology on the block of 11,-9- 4

acreswas worked by Mr. Emeb
and was approved by Ray V. Hen- -
nen of Morgantown, W .Va., who
tor 10 years was chief geologist
for the Transcontinental Oil Co.
The wildcat will be the fourth in
Reagancounty In which Mr. Emch
has been Interested. It will be des--
ignted a. R, Snider, trustee. No
1 D. E. Hughes,but Mr. Emch will
be In charge of operations.

The San Angeloan and associ
ates leased from D. E. Hughes
sections7, a, s and 10. OCARP-- riv
Co. survey; M. Da survey 8,
TexasTrunk Ry. Co. survey 27 and
M. J. Andrews survey 20, totaling
3,087 acres; from Cynthia Mslone
sections 3 and 4, OCASP Ry. Co
survey, totaling 1.3M acres, and,
from E W. Loftln sections1211 and
1212 aggregating 1,280 acres.

From the SawyerCattle Co then--
was leased sections 72 and 71. all
or section 46 except the noithwest
1uar,er' ,he ea"t half of section 5
and 21 acres out of the noutheast
Prt of M J Andrews survey 20
a roiai ot z.ira acres From The
California Co 2,410 acres belonjrlm?
to D E Hughes were leased as
follows: the east half of aectlon 14
and the weat half of section 11,
OC&SF Ry Co survey, the west
half of W W. P' litian survey 2,
J. W. Bronaon survey 2 and the
east part of M. J Andrews survey
20 M A. Llndley survey 2 snd the
east port of M J. Andrews survey
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50. M. A. Llndlev survey 9. Texas
Trunk Ry. Co. surveys 27 and 26

and th southeastpart of M. Dar- -

hosonsurvey B, totaling; 1,469 acres,
were leased from the Drisklll es-

tate. From J. IL Bluhm 222 acres
were securedout of Texas Trunk
rtv, Co. survey 27 and 28. Moat
ot the leasesare for 10 year.

Q. R. Snider, trustee, No. 1 D. E.
Hughes will be two mites north
and a half mile eastot K. P. Zoch
and Marland's No. 1 J Jl Talley,
In section 5, GCASF Ry. Co. sur-

vey, which in 1026 drilled oil bear-
ing lime that was estimated good
for 35 barrels a day. It will be
three miles south id a mile west
of Empire No. 1 flwyer. In survey
18; three and one-ha- lf miles south-ean-

of Thomas A Brann'a No. 1
Hughes,ln section7, block F; three
and one-ha- lf miles northeast of
Hagan A Emch andMarland's No.
1 E. W Loftln In ssctlon 1217, and
five miles west of Humphrey-Klr-by'- a

No. 1 Sawysr In section 69,
block 1, TAP Ry. So. survey.

i

SetsJuly Record
The largest July production since

1929, nearly trebling the output for
the correspondingmonth last year,
was achievedb Chevrolet when
the company built 80,250 new cars
and trucks In the month Just end-
ed, W 8. Knudsen, president and
general manngrr announcedtoday.

This comparedwith 32.281 built
last July nnd with 81.562 In June
of this year which waa the high
est production month since early
l'JJi, Air Knudsenstated The cur-
rent July was the fourth largest
July In the history of the
compiny

Nnt alneo IflTO hn Tnlv nnuliiiL
Hon come as close to June as this
year. Mr Knudsen said, attesting
to much-IeR-th- seasonal slack,
now being experiencedby the com
pany

viiuu sumo nrannii let up Is
fuuiui io ue leu in Aucust. Mr
Knudsen said ho hoped that the

July into
coming
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ur. Alice Taylor, Mrs. Jake
B'hP. onl Mrs. R. Shlve left

bv Blllv Bess Rhlve
Jako Hlshou Jr.. and B. Willi.

sustainedhigh level of retail sales Monday morning for N.
would enablehis companyagain toM. for n visit of a week with their
effect a reduction in the normal father and Thev were aoaveragedecline from the

month
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Tor the first seven months this and little sister Houston,year this company produced morelThe Willis children are niece andthan 438.000 cars and trucks nephew of the ladles. Thev hava
been here.about days,
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Vm were In fathlen it th ntlonl grain conference In Wahlngton when Iadra of the Indua.

at th avirnmn'"etll following tht Mmtlonl plupg of arn price. Qeorgo N. P
" Unlttrttor of orleullurl dJutminV told thorn tho governmont would act union thjy "put thlf

"i crdoiy Loft to right: C B. Huff of Chicago, proildont of tho Fartnora National Qraln cor.
KiHvimlilin( nf'lh. Chleana hoard of trad! Pk: Frank A. Thtla, whoat markafc

Jf' Itr Potk, and Chariot H. Brand, eo admlnlttrator. (Atsocfattd Pr Photo

y FLIERS OFF ON RETURN TRIP TO ITALY
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voral daya In Now York, Con. Italo Balbo led hlo clanta Into tha air far th. r,u,rn nnu
took off from ooaplano bala Floyd Bennett flald far Sharilae. ha mti..

""olbo ahown lift going down the gangplank launch waiting take him hie plane. Hla
ahown waving farewell thouiandawho getherod wltntet tho takroff. it' hpkh
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nation four mrnber the Rog.rthekidnaping throughoutlult of tho govornment'a war on
William Hamm, Jr,In Milwaukee chargedwith tho kidnaping

Aw.Thoh.rd.r. Ihow"' b0w. Loft to Willi. Sharkey,Gu.t.ve Sch.ef.r, Edward

oectlon. two prominentmen were .HI I held by kid-- y

eeparated. and In two widely
areCharli. F. Urachal (lower right), wealthy oil man, who wa ""' 'ron? M'x

m City (above) and John J. OXonnell. Jr, (left), aclon a powerful Albany, N. V,

toclated Preta fnoiooi

JOHNSONPREPARESCODE WITH AUTO MAGNATES
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leader of tha nation' automobll bualnm In DtrU with Otn. Hugh John.on, admlnl.
h recovery act, and drafted propoeed for tha induatry. to rlghtj R. C. Qraham,

5

pln, K. T. Kllr, Young. wanr r. cnryaier, rreo i riwier, rTn
IomUr, W. Knudo,C t WIUwi, Chytw 0. HaMlnoa, (AMeelat.d PrM Photo
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When Jack Domptoy Jttt lllard (hook fianda In Angoloi
othar day, waa ftrat tlmo thoy tlneo thfamoua July t
11 whtn floortd tho Kanoan to tho hoavywtlgh'

boxing tltlo. Photo)
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Mr. Almee 8tmple MePhenon Hutton, enroute to California from
lurope, ttopped in Chicago to tto the world' and rod around tha
xpoiitlon grounde In a rlktha pulled by a eolleae athlate. (AiaoclaUd
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To get the view of workmen themtelveo on th propoied code for tho
Induttry, Ml Francee Perklne, secretaryof labor, met a group of
at the nation' largcit oteel mill In Hometead, Pa. (Aeaoclatedhem

re Photo)

PAID TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE
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In r.......no (i a -.- -, J oreak-In- g

olo flight around the world,
Wiley Poet Oklahoma pilot, re--

New York Clty'a character!
..t ng Including a ride through

a ticker tap blizzard anda city hall
reception.He laihown below receiv-
ing the city' medal for valor from
Mayor John P. O'Brien. Mr. Poet I

at rlait. rAA-trtFr- i Pr-- Photo)
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Jo)n O oa.incii jr a irovn at
the Helderberg,N. Y., camp of hla
uncle, Daniel P. O'Connell, after
hie return from a y abduction
which ended with $40000 rantom
payment. (Aatoclated Prese Photo)
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CIRCUS MAN TO SEEK DIVORCE
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John Rlngllng, veteranclrcua man, wa ald by hla attorney to bo
ready to ue hi wife, th former Mr. Emily Haag Buck, for divorcee
chargingmentalcruelty. (AxtoelatedPrt Phq.to)

pTrrxs IN PENNSYLVANIA COAL STRIKE ZONE
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A truck load of striking mint plcktti are shown blocking a road near Star Junction In the heart of tha
toft coal strike area In southwesternPennsylvania. It was nearherethat on man waskilled andnearlya
ecore Injured In a clash between strikers and deputies. The spreadingstrike situationhas claimed the
attention of the federalgovernment (Assoelatd PressPhoto)

NEW NAVY BLIMP READY FOR FIRST TRIAL FLIGHT
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CHAPTER 5
TM FOLLOWING day Trailer

to Tie Tort and ob
tained Mary's promlae to hav din
Mr --with him that night.

8h was astonishedand annoyed
wben their waiter ld them Into a
private ."dining room at .the hotel
wfcleb he'serected, But Mary de
elded that he would accept the
arrangement rather than to make
a scene. Bhe would put Frailer In
hat place tonight, and never go out
with him again, she resolved.

Martin watched herxlosely. Mary
wae awareof It, and made her own
deduction!. He took her coat from
her. Inflated that ehe remove her
hat, waa charm1ngly attentive.

"Let's be comfortable and chum-
my," till voice and manner held
the utmoat finesse. "I took a room
or oureelvea ao we couM have a

real talk. I knew you wouldn't
come to my eulte for dinner alone;
and we never can get acquainted
in crowded dining rooms, austere
office and driving a car with a
chauffeur. Don't you like this,
dear?"

"It will do. I thought we were
acquainted pretty well. Tou eeem
to kaow me," casually.

"Better than you know me. And
I want you to get r;qualnted with
me. 1 have eome thlnga to tell you
about mytelf. But that can wait
for awhile. By the way, I bought a
smaller car today one for two

ao we can take long drives
together. I hate driving, except
aaa mean of getting about, unlesa
I have a good companion. I never
had one before, ao I havent had a
mall car for a long time."
"Tou ehould have consulted me

before buying the car, If that was
your reason."

"Don't be so croas with me to-
night, ma chere," he coaxedwith
a smile. "Of course you will drive
with me."

"Confidence may win In many
casesbut not with me.

"I- wish I might be. confident.
That la Just the trouble, I am both
red with many doubts." He was

almost wistful. "But now, you are
hungry. We shall put our doubts
aide for dinner, both of us."

' Mary's could not be thrust aside,
but she made a gallant effort to
conceal them. The waiter slipped

' ia and out with unctuous cerer-on-

First, ha set before Mary a silver
ed, rlbbontled box of octagon shape,
Her eyes questioned.Ftazler.

"Open It," he urged. "Just a lit
tle greeting to help me say, "Hello,
Im glad to be oe aga n "

She obeyed, with nervousfingers.
under the glalk of transparn. pa.
per Inside, was the most beautiful
corsage of gardenias and orchids
that Mary 'had ever beheld. For
getting. It was certainly expressive.
It seemedto her that It said all the
exquisite,gladsome, thrilling things
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that she wanted'someoneto say to
her. But Martin Frailer wasn't
the one whom abe wanted, to say
them.

her face Into the
(sweet, dewy depths of the flowers.
gently. He watched her .covetous-
ly.

"Thank you, Martin," aha mutt
mured. "They tell me lovely things.
Are you sure that you gave them
the messageT"

'All of' It that they could remem
ber," he replied wtlh the same
Jovial mood. "Tou are so sweet,
Mary, much aweeterthan the flow
ers."

Oh, no," she denied. "Tou do
exaggerate so cheerfully."

There was email fireplace In
the room, where fire leapedwith
bright abandon: andthere were
two deep chairs before It where
they sat while their dinner was be
ing served. Frailer was smoking
and watching her, utterly content.
His ready Imagination conjured
visions of ther own flreelde, with
Mary a part of It Never In all his
life had he dreamedof a real home.
complacent enjoyment of fixed
abode, of one woman to whom he
would devote his life, children. But
all these appearedbefore him now,
and hewonderedwhy he had pass
ed Utopia by. Becausehe hadn't
found girl like Mary, he suppos
ed. Bomethlng queer about th's
love, or whatever It was that had
taken possessionof him. He had
to admit that It was new to him
but he liked It Immensely being
possessedby this new emotion. He
had lost his freedom and gained
more preciousthing.

Dinner absorbeda pleasant hour.
Martin strove to be generous, en
tertaining and reassuring. Mary
valiantly respondedwith bright
cheerfulness that waa far from
sincere. Below the surface of her
thoughts lurked fear, confusion
and wonder for what- - this night
would add yet to her experience.
Bhe was surprised and relieved
that Fraxler had nothing to drink
with his dinner. The waiter did
not return to Interrupt their prl
vacy after arranging everything to
his satisfaction.

An elaborately decoratedFrench
concoction for dessert hadbeen
left on the serving table. Martin
set the tray before Mary with
Jaunty flourish.

"There, little lady, will you serve
the family? Tou make a lovely
hostess."

Mary proceeded to humor him.
Her fingers trembled little In
spite of her determination to mas-
ter the situation. He watched her
delightedly, falling to notice her
nervousnessand never suspecting
her

Mary was not hungry, and had
even less desire for food at that
particular time. But she ate much
more than she wa"'ed, prolonging
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BARROW BROTHERS BATTLE POfiE
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Marvin (left) snd Clyde Barrow, notoriousTexas outlawa, engaged
In a machine gun battle with a pose near Dexter, la., climaxing long
trail of crimes charged to than) by police of the aouthwtat. Marvin, seri-

ously wounded, waa capturedalong with his wife but Clyde and a woman
companion and a man Identified as Jack Shermanof Dallas, Tex, as
aped. (Associated PressPhotos)
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I Mr. Marion aiast Dinlstar, a
Considerable opposition aroee tiUp 0f Senator Carter Ola ef

when Chark U. Taylor (above) Virginia, wasnamed assistanttrsa.
befan selHng beer In Wtrvllle, ur,r 0fthe Unlt SUUs by

Jheantlaloon((hnt sjeMVH. (AMoolated Press
leafti, (AteeeMeef Pre Phot) pbU)
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imc and the feet that they wtr

, tor then Over end ever ia
ber Kind, ebe termed plans for
meeting whatever. situation isalfht
present itself; and rejected them
all, not knowing in the least what
would be the kind of situation she
would meet Meanwhile, ah dis-
played,ths utmost uneoneern and
Interest In Martin's pleasant re-su-

of hi trip.

"I mads mors on the horses this
trip than I did on the stock mar
ket Everything stays pretty quiet,
doesn't ItT"

"Nothing startling. National Util-
ities gave,us a little surprise last
week. Mr. 'Foster wired you to buy
when it lookedpromising.Tou were
fortunate."

'Mads a few thousand. Did you
think I wasn't coming back to you
wnen l wired about going over to
Havana? Fact was, I didn't car
about It, only th horse that I play-
ed big on at St John's went over to
Havana, and I felt like it would be
snapping his fingers In th face of
fate, to drop the charm. Didn't do
ao well at Oriental Park, but I
cleared up pretty well on the
whole. I played her to win at at.
John's and she won three times:
but she only came In third when I
playedher to placeat Havana.Like
the races, Mary?"

"I never saw a big one, but I like
all kinds of sports. I supposethat
Is why I enjoy the financial game.
It Involves sportsmanship."

Jr course. You are a cood snort.
dear. That's one of the manv nice
things about you. donrt you
let me help you play L. market
some day, Just to see what you
would do.

I couldn't afford to lo
why."

But" he beean. then ilonuH
with a gesture of resignation "Nn
use to tell you It wouldn't hurt me.
I know, dear. That wouldn't mk.a bit of difference to you. Tou call
a spade,a spade. All rleht. T.haps that la why you are you, .and
why I like you. Lord! I wished a
hundred tlmea that you were In
Havana with me. Tou would like
It. Ever been there?"

Mary laughed with amusement.
"Well, I should say not! No farther
than a five hundred mile circle
around this little old town."

"Well, you will haveX treatwhen
you do get there. Magnificent
drives and packs,jqualnt streets for
contrast, and always the blue, blue
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balconies oolor, life, lumance
oht you would Hke M, Mary. Pec--pi

who have never been la the
tropics cannot Imaginethe glamour
of It No wonder It breathes end
diffuses romance. everything
seems sodifferent thre like a
beautiful, mak-bl- lv world.
When I return north to the oold
winds and colder tacts of living, 1
alwaysfeel Ilk I havewaked from
a beautiful dream."

"I like to hear you talk about It
Tou almost makeme eeeIt"

"I want you to a It to see and
exeprlance every delightful pleas
ure of life. Tou could live so abun
dantly, you know. Tou are deep.
Mary, Shallow people cannot live
life to the full but you could."

He rose from th table, reached
over and took her by the hand.
Come, be comfortable before the

fire. I want to talk to you, ma
chere."

She obeyed reluctantly, sinking
Into th deep embrace ofone of
the chairs. He drew th other
close, aat down and fired a cig-
arette. For some minutes he re
garded her silently, through the
hazeof smoke.

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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G.E.Jackson
Laid To Rest

Fermer Big SprlBg'Maab
Buried Ia SaaAngela

SatartUr
SAN ANOEtO-Fuae-ra! aerrtcea

were held at O'clock Saturday af-
ternoon from Johnson's chapel for
GeorgeB. Jackson, head,ot the
JacksonGin who died at
aJocalhospital at 6:48 o'clock Fri-
day morning-- . He had --suffered a
heartattackearlier la the week.

Mr. Jackson,who movedhis fam-
ily here from Big Spring a year
ago, owned tins at Verlbest and
Mereta. Hewaaa member of
Methodist churchat Imsa and
also was a Masonand a- Woodman.

Surviving are the widow, two
daughters. Miss Evelyn, well
known locally as a and
Mrs. Ned Beaudreau, a grandson,
Vance Jackson Beaudreau, of
San Angelo. The family lives at
1820 West Avenue Brothers are
William S. of Electra, R. S. of
Dill, Okls and Otis of PotUboro,

Sisters are Mrs. A. J. Ni-

chols of Claretta, Oklahoma, and
Mrs. W. U Bell of Big Spring. .

Members of Masonic lodge
No. 1280 here were called meet
at th hall at 2 o'clock Saturday!
afternoon In advanceof th funer--'
sJ, It was announcedby Ed RiedeUl
secretary. Masons participated in
th rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Maxwell of

visit with Mrs. Maxwell's parents,
,Mr. and Mrs. JosephEdwards. Mr.
Maxwell u station manager of Anv
erlcan Airways in Atlanta. Ha
held a similar post her for more

ia year. The couple mar--

Miss Martha Edwards.
r

sor of Clay county.

Toaatles, and many other wain
known grocery products.

CanPa

ment his company Is putting this Atlanta, amveaaaturaay
agreement operation m nlng via American Airways for

is

continue to receive the rled last spring at the time Mr.
of weekly pay formerly received. Maxwell waa transferred to Atlan-accordl-

toJlr. Roblson. ia. Mrs. Maxwell the former
factory employes
working

hours week are having an qulta-- Mr. and H. Douglas of
ble adjustment mad In their hour-- Bellevue arrived during the week-
ly rates of pay to conform with thai and for a visit with Mrs. Douglas
spirit of th agreement parents, Mr. Mrs. Joseph Ed--
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WAOTEDl NIC girl, to 12, to

room, board, csre for and aend
to school, refined people and

' mother' care given, no work.
Phono 1037.

il piHIe Notices

Dr.

iZ

Removal notice:a a Carter. Allen Bldg.

FOR RENT

Apartments 82
FURNISHED apartment: modern

convenient! close' In. Haiti rea
sonable. Can at 410 Johneon St

M Houses
HOUSE for rent; furniture

aale. Apply 701 gut lith 8t
for

FTVE-roo-m bouse,nicely furnished,
$23 per month. Bee Stanley
Wheeler, or call at 300 Lincoln
Street, Washington Heights.

87

51

Duplexes

99

87

NICELY furnished room duplex.
Phone 1(7.

REAl ESTATE

For Exchange 61
SOMB clear .property. In Big

Spring, to trade for land Will
assume Federal farm loan, If
land U priced right See It. L
Cook, Lester Fisher Bldg, Big
Bprlng.

WHIRLIGIG
(OONimutD room rux i

area farm families have been
less than $100 a year In

earnings.
They are the most clannish peo-

ple In the world Experience thus
far has shown the developers that
these folks first must be educated
to the fact Uncle Sam Is not being
exploited. Convince them of this
and It will be possible to get them
to work.

All this is going to be no mean
feat of applied psychology for the
federal social workers.

An example was contained in a
recent report from the valley.

An exceptlnoally clever and ca-

pable woman teacher was Import-
ed from New York to take over one
of toe mountain schools. One day
the young lady made a horrible
mistake. She appearedJn public In
knickers.

All he good people wanted to
take their children out of school.
It took a lot of subtle arguing to
dissuade them

Notes
One of the most interesting

alghU In the TennesseeValley Is
b mounted preacher carrying the
gospel where It will do the most
good...They are very serious about
spreadingthe word to all who may
need it .One of the sky riders did
a lot of work for Martha Berry
whose name Is attached to the fa-

mous mountain school He got
$300 despite his protests because
tiles Berry thought he had earned
a new horse and buggy .Months
later shefound the unordalnedgen-
tleman of the cloth had glvoa the
whole $200 "to the heathens."

NKW YOnK
By James MsMuIIln

Inflation
New York Is staging a beautiful

undercover civil war on the sub
ject or innatlon. Both sides are
well staffed and The
objective Is to get the upper hand
In Washington councils.

At the moment the antls seem
to have It. They managedto place
eome of their bestsharpshooterson
the firing line. Their Influence aa
members of advisory boards and
what not has beenfar from negll-M- e.

They report back to their
officers that Innatlon la nix until
NRA and public works get a thor-
ough workout

But the Inflation army Is not a
bit discouraged. They claim that
prices and especially farm prices

cannot be sustained without de
valuation or some similar measure
They are putting on all the pres
sure they can to get action now but
will really be satlsHed If they get
It In a couple of months.

n ii

S

are not very
hopeful of ultimate victory. They
figure their only hope Is to stall
nlonr on the chancethat recovery
will progressso rapidly that defeat
need not be faced. But they don't
really believe that recovery can
com fast enough for that

The Committee for the Nation
crowd (Vandcrllp, Cord, Rand, Ros--f

Twald, Irving Fisher) la serving aa
general staff for the Inflation
forces. Their present setback is
tbe first serious one they havemet
iney are confident It Is only tern
porary. Most bankers and finan
cial men are still on the anti-Infl- a

tion aide.
New Yorkers Involved In the

fracas are doing their darnedest to
sell their respectiveIdeas to every-
one --In official Washington, But
one of tbesa recently remarked:
"Ten know there's a man down
tlXra In the White House who has
a habit of snakingup his own mind.
So maybe we're) only

sham battle after all

Stabilizing

ip r?

A
in

The dollar may indulge in the
fanciest fireworks yet In the next
month or so. There is a large Eu-
ropean short Interest in our cur
rency. The slightest hint that In
flallon la out would send them
scurrying to cover and chase the
dollar to the skies. It might suit
our purpose to have that happen
temporarily to discourage stock
speculation or keep rising prices
under control. But pay no atten-
tion to any rumors you hear that
real stabilisation Is lmmlnetn.

Labor
The government Is anxiousnot to

get involved In contract dlsputee
betweenlabor and Industry arising
out of recovery codes. It may not
be able to help Itself. Informed ob-

servers aay that several serious
storms are brewing along these
lines and may break any day. Ex-
tremists on both sidesof the fence
are getting rapidly out of hand.
Somebody is going to have to get
tough with them and It looks a If
NRA Is elected.

The fight over the code for the
men's clothing Industry will be one
of the bitterest. New York hears
that President Ulllman of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers Is
taking a much more uncompromis
ing attitude thanother Labor

There is a reason for this. Dr.
Leo Wolman one or Secretary
Perkins chiefadvisers Is also Di
rector of Research forthe Amal-
gamatedand Is credited with being
the real brains or the union. His
standing has stiffened Htllman's
back.

Also Lindsay Rogers Deputy
Administrator In charge of the
men'sclothing code has hadmany
contracts with thmAeal T

contracts with the Amalgamated In
the past. That helps the union too.

Drinks
Leading European liquor and

wine dealers are sitting pretty.
They have already completed the
organisation of sales agencies In
the United States.

Every one of the American
agentshad to post a stiff bondwith
the manufacturer. Even so there
were so many applicants that the
Europeans have a Virtual guaran-
tee of sael for every bottle to be
shippedhere.

The French went a step further.
They persuaded their government
to Insure 80 per cent of the pro-
ceeds of their sales here against
dollar depredation. The only fly
In the ointment is the quesUon of
how much duty Uncle Bam may
slap on liquid refreshments from
abroad.

Sidelights
The Bacardi family in Cuba has

been delugedwith American offers
to represent the brand Local ho
tel men are pulling hard for repeal

They claim they need hard 11k- -

ker to make their budgetsbehave
Beer helpedbut It'a hard to kill an
elephant with a 32 The fuekmlst
have practically ha'-'e-d Tammany
thla fall's mayoralty election on a
silver platter They thoroughly
messedup the beet chance they
have bad In years They will prob
ably have to wait another twenty
years for tbe next one.. Secretary
Woodln recently presented a gold
tennis trophy at a club on Long
Island. , .Is thst a v for a Treas
ury Secretary to act when we're off
the gold standard? The commun
ists and the Federation of Labor
have been battling each other to
unionize Wall Street clerks .Nelth
er got very far Every runner sses
himself a future Morgan

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

WISE
(Continued On Page 1)

the grace of God and grace alone.'
No one who understandsthe Bible
would deny that we are saved by
love, mercy, grace, faith, baptism;
by the life, death, blood, and the
resurrection of Christ All thsse
Items, as well ss others, enter into
salvation. But I would make a fa
tal mistake In my reasoning If I
were to take out any of theseItems
Isolate them from all others, and
claim salvation upon one of these
Items alone. In this physical life, I
live by breathing, eating, sleeping,
drmklng and exercisebut thougn
I become very Inconsistent In my
reasoning when I take out either
one of theae Items and declare
that I can live by It alone, separ
ate and apart from the rest."

Tills great salvation requlrea
the sinner to believe. (Mk. 16:16,
Hebrew 11:6: to repent of sins,
(Luke 13:3, Acts 17:30); to confess
the name of Christ, (Matt 10:32,
Romans 10:10, AcU 8.37;) to be
baptised, (Mstt 28:19, Acts. 2:88,
Qal. 3:27), and to remain faithful
unto death. (Rev. 2:10.)"

e

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie O. Oowan
of Long Beach, California, are
spending their --vacation with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cowan,
809 West Third street Johnnie
Cowan, a former Big Spring boy,

fighting alls staUonedon tbe U.'S, 8, Utah,
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While both the state and federal oovtrnmentt moved for puce In soft coal fields,
natlensl guard msehlno guns frowned from hilltops and other vsntsge points In the trouble area. Thla
picturewas mads en a rosd approachinga mine nearStar Junction.While picketswatchedsullenly from
ens aide of the read were preparedfor any emergency, PressPhoto)

Big Spring,Bolstered Jordan,
GivesMidlandTennisTeamBeating

Big Spring, which has been cuff
ed rather roughly by Odessaand
Midland tennis players, got the
Jump on the MIdlandera Sundayon
the high school tennis courts. Big
Spring won five out of the six
matches played, whjch put them
only three points behind Midland.

The pfay of Harry Jordan featur-
ed the singles, Jordan winning over
Levlnson 8--4, However, the
most exciting match ofthe day was
the Jordan-Jone-s and Nelson-Joh- n

son match. Midland won the first
set after a hard struggle,but a ral-
ly gave Big Spring the next two
Scores: Jones lost his
singles match to Johnson 6-- 6--

Joe Davis won hsndlly from Ncl
son 6-- 6--2 In a hard driving game
Fergusonwas off his gameand Bill
Savage experienced little trouble.
In winning 6-- 6--2

The doublesmatch between Da
and Levlnsnn-Ferguso- n

was not particularly thrilling, but
the errorlessteam work of the lo-

cal players waa a bright spot of
the match.

Joe Davis leads the league in
points, wMle Bill Savage is Ued
with several others for third.

Leaguestanding:
Town Midland 11, Big Spring 8

and Odessa6.
Individuals Joe Davis 20, BUI

Savage 11, Harry Jordan 7, and
Jimmy JonesJ.

e

Lietti.-Governo- r, Formerly
OpposedTo Relief Bond

Note Favor Plan
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KDGAR E. WITT
AUSTIN Lieutenant

Edgar Witt of Waco, an original I

opponentof the proposedconstltu-- l
tlonal amendment permitting the
legislature to Issue relief bonds, an
nounced that after acquainting
himself with the relief situation he
believes it would be a tragedy not
to adopt tbe propual.

When the legislature submitted
the proposed amendment last
spring," said theUtetitenant gover-
nor, "I was hopeful that we would
not need federal aid In Texas. Rut
thers have been developments
since then, and I have learned the
true and dark picture of suffering
in Texas and I now believe It
would be sheer tragedy to defeat
the relief bonds.

"In the first place the drouth
and crop failures In certain sec
tlens change the picture from
what It was three months ago. I
am told authoritatively that before
the end of this winter there may
be as high as 60 per cent of all the
Inhabitants of some Panhandle
counties who will have to be pub--

So
has beenplowed up and crops are

short that the usually
labor of cotton picking will be

reducedby more than, half of nor
mal.

"Twenty per cent of our popula-
tion Is now on relief rolls, but thst
Is only a part of the picture. More
than that proportion are unemploy
ed, using the last of their reserves
or savings,but not yet on relief
rolls. This class will be the first
absorbedIn the pro
vided by the National Recovery
Act, leaving thoseon the rolls cull
to bs publicly maintained.

"Some peopledont like what
they t.rm setting a precedent In
voting bonds. I don't like It either,
but ws are confronted with a con
dition and not a theory. T years
ago the people, by a direct vote,
authorised,the legislature to spend
money oa a centennial oeltbr&Uon,

II
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dependa-
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but ft has takencognizanceof the
depressionsnd has not appropriat
ed any money for that purpose. I
am certain that If the peoplevote
to trust the Issueof relle. bondsto
the legislature, not one dollar more
than neededwill be Issued and the
whole Issue wUl be thoroughly safe
guarded against waste, extrava
gance and corruption.

I

JOHNSON--

(Continued On Page 1)

the completeacceptanceof Its pro-
visions," Lewis said In a telegram
to every local union In the strike
area

On Wednesday hearingswill be
gin before the Recovery Adminis-
tration upon a permanent code for
the bituminous coal Industry, with
more than a score of agreements
submitted for consideration.

Codes for two other basic In-

dustries oil and steel arc In
the mill with hearings complet-
ed and promulgation sought by
Johnsonthis week; although he
aald more time might be requir-
ed to bring all segmentsof the
Industrie Into line. date Is
to be set within a few days for
hearings on automobiles, the
rlectrio and the ga,t Industries,
three more of the key groups.
Other hearings this week are
scheduledalready upon half a
doxen smaller codes.
General Johnson in his message

said to the Indiana Retail Grocers
Association, "In several local

retailers are making Joint
agreements to shorten hours."

Spirit of Act Not Kept
"This is not In keeping with

the spirit of the fact aa expressed
in the President's
agreement or In the President's
statements regarding

of which the essenceis to af
fect an Increaseboth In

and In wages to those em
ployed," the administrator said.

"In the Presidential agree-
ment the absolute minimum
hours of any store which cus-
tomarily operated more than
flfty-r- o hours Is fifty-tw- o

hours. The averagenumber of
hours which retail grocerswere
open was by their National
Committee stated to be 73

hours. They said they did not
want tb"lr hours shortened

of possible loss of bold-
ness.

"On this representation gro-

cer were given special consid-
eration and allowed forty-eig-

hours work for the employes.
"It the store hours are reduc-
ed by this agreement to any

number of hours below sixty-thro- e

hours the
which Is anticipated through
the allowance of the
work hours each wek will not
be obtained and the under-
standing upon which the food
and grocery distributors and
the retail codes was basedwill
not hate been carried out
"The proposal to shorten hours

Is In violation of Section Eight of
the President's
Agreement Reconsiderationof tbo
provtelons of the retail codes and
possible withdrawal of Insignia will
be necessary Immediately If com-

munity or concerted action to
shorten store operating hours is
taken "

The telegram was sent at John
son's orders by A. D. Whiteside,
the deputy administrator who
handled the grocers' code, and he
said Johnson awaited "a report on
the resolution of your association

tlcly fed. much Texas cotton pertaining 10 wis uui, wi"
so

A

subiect
Addressing the cieveiana

mass meeting, Johnson called
upon the Nation's consumers
to start buying and for the
first time gave notice that a
plan was under consideration
for a modified Blue Eagle In-

signia for those who cannot
comply fully with the require-
ments now In effect.
With that action be Indicated

that the time would be ripe to call
unon the Nation to buy only at
stores with the NRA label.

Tne usual timid minority
which always opposes)a move-
ment of this kind can this a
boycott and hold np hands la
boly horror, saying that what
Is proposedwW ruin somewor-
thy peopl who can metdoWhat
I necessary to get the Hu
estte," the sdmlnletrator aald.

mi

"We are making arrangements
to let a man who can not real-
ly can not do all things neces-
sary to get the full blue eagle
get one with a white baracross
Its breast showing the points
on which that man Is tem-
porarily excused.
"It will take another two weeka

to attend to all this, but when that
time comesno man In this country
who is really doing his part will
have any excuse for nonmember-shi-p

In NRA at least no excuse
good enough to warranthis asking
for patronage at the expense of
those who are making this plan
succeed.

"With that attended to. It la no
boycott for peoplewho are sick of
this curse of depressionto patron
ize those who are working to get
us out of It

"This Is no time to hoard," he
said. "It Is no time to save money
It is a time to get things. Buy the
things you need Spend for

If you don't spend now
and get something you will spend
later for taxes and doles and get
nothing

"On the other hand, If you do buy
now you will help to start the up
ward spiral of businessand make
your Job secure.

"This moment of crisis Is no time
for sickly sentimentality. It Is a
time to face facta and realities and
to put our peopleback to work be
fore snow flies.

"I have heard It aald that
somo companies oaa not do
what Is asked of them In Jus-
tice to their stockholders. We
can not belittle their honest
rlghta. But stockholders will

?, :
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HMIa.
"There I not a stock la ike world

that is worth, a etK R can not
earn ad no Mock oaa earn It we
are to let our business structure
dron back Into a new collapse.

"To put It la a nulaoeH: Hen
mutt earabefore) stocks can earn.
This Is as soundIn economicsas It
la In human ethics. It la not a slo
gan. It It a businesstruth."

PLANE
(Continued On Page 1)

thirds of the way from New York
to Paristhe ship's positionwas-give-

at about 623 miles northwest of
the Scllly Islands.

"Wa are coming," reaa anouier
report at the monoplaneapproach-
ed Brittany. Then:

"We are In vicinity of French
coast. Wa have been in clouds
since our departure. We think we
hear a coastalstation, but receive
nothing."

Aa their gasolinediminished and
the nine-to- n weight of their plane
lightened, the airmen were hopeful
of making bettertime m the latter
hair of their ambitious ,voyage.
Their flight to Le Bourget was
made at an average speed of bet
ter than 100 miles an hour.

The Joseph Le Brix carried
enough gas to remain aloft about
seventyhours,esUmtted to be more
than sufficient to carry the flyers
to Karachi, 7,200 miles from New
York.

Personally
Speaking

V. E. Ward and Boyd Carpenter
spent the week-en- d In Sterling City
on a fishing trip. They reported
that they had good luck and caught
many fish.

Miss Lucy Matthews of Fort Val
ley, Georgia, and Miss Louise Pitt-ma-

of Macon, Georgia, spent sev
eral days here last week as guests
of their friend, Ray Cantrell, man
ager of the Settles hotel. They
were enroute from California to A
Century of Progress exposition In
Chicago.

Allen Hodgesof The Herald me
chanical deDartmenLleft Saturdav

Missouri, mere
will Join wife and son, who are
visiting relatives. will also

A century of Progress exposi-
tion In Chicago returning
August 20th.

Mrs. H M Fritts, formerly MIbs
Frances Sullivan of Big Spring,
waa reported resting well Monday
following an operation for removal
of appendix, which she underwent
Sunday In the Baptist hospital at
Alexandria, La. She Is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sullivan.
Her sister, Grace Sullivan,left Sat
urday night to be with her.

Slick won fourth place In
the calf roping event Saturday af--

moon at the Odessa rodeo and

Miss TateIs
Married Here

To Mr, Angel
Wedding Of Lubbock Girl

And MemberOf Bank
Staff Announced

Ifarrtage of Miss Annie Matt
Tate, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. O.
W, Tata of Lubbock, to Mr. Clyde
Angel of Big Spring, took place
Saturday evening at the home of
Rev. R. K. Day, pastor of the First
BapUst church, who officiated.

Mrs. Angel hat friends In
Big Spring. She was a teacher in
the Stanton schools last session.

Mr. Angel hat been connected
with the First National Bank here
for more than four years.

The couple Is at homeat the Set-
tles Hotel.

e

Two Offices

RobbedHere
Pigply-Wiggl- y Ami Win.

Cameron& Co., Inc.,
Victims

Piggly-Wlggl- y and Wm. Cameron
ft Co, Inc, offices were robbed
sometime Saturday night

Piggly-Wlggl- y, located at 419
Main street reported loss of a
qantlty of cigarettes and chewing
tobacco. A small amount of money
waa taken from the office of Wm.
Cameron& Co, Inc at 700 Scurry.

Horn-Hanse-n Store
At LamesaBurns

Fire destroyedthe Horn-Hanse-n

Co. drj goods and ready-to-we- ar

store, and an adjoining dry goods
score at early Monday.

ee Hansen, one of the prop--,
rletors of the Horn-Hanse-n store
was notified at the home of his fa
ther-in-la- R. C. Strain here at D

a. m. Mondayafterdiscoveryof the
for Springfield, where he"re, ana leu lor Immediately,

his
He at-

tend
before

MUler

many

with firs. Hansen and their daugh
ter. They had been visiting here
several days.

Mr. Hansen,aa well as Mrs. Han--
ren, was reared here. He was con
nected fora number of years with
1 fc W, Fisher, Inc, F. F. Gary, A.
P. McDonald and other local mer-
chants and Is n in the
trade. He also Is widely-know- n as
a sportsman,

The fire originated In the adjoin
ing store and spread to the Horn--1

Hansen building. Both were com
plete losses, it was learned.

Lucille ReaganGrcle
MeetingIs Postponed

races. The prize waa ten per cent! Weekly meeting of the Lucille
of the entrance fees la that event'Reagan Circle of tbe First Baptist

.rum,
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AbsenteeVoting On
Pro Issues,Except
Local Option,Starts

Absentee voting on the wet-dr-y

issueswas officially In order Mon- -

However, absenteevotes cast be
fore Thursday afternoon cannot In
clude the local option phase,for no
such electionwill be officially or-
dered until 2 p. m. Thursday.

Statelaw allows absentee ballot
to be cast not mors than twenty
nor less than three days prior to
an election.

Dry SpeakerFails
To AppearIn City

Prohibition address of Judge B.
D. Sartlaof Wichita Falls failed to.
materialize her Saturday evening

i scheduled.
A crowd which milled around the

court house for some time Satur
day evening finally dwindled away

It becameapparent the famous
rpohlbltlonlst would not speek

Judge Bartin is traveling la spe
cial sound truck, almllar to one be
ing used by Senator Morris Sfcep-pa-rd

as he stumps the statefor re-
tention of national and statsprohi-
bition.

CORRECTION
In an advertisement In the Sun

day issue of The Herald, by reel
dentlal district beauty shops of the
city, street location of the BUHag- -
.o i Beauty Shop should have been
Douglass street, snd that of tbe
Nabors Beauty Shop rear of 711
Abrams street Instead of Aylford
street as carried undernames of
both shopsIn the advertisement

Proprietors of these shops also
wish to call attention to the fact
that they are open for business
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. dally.

TYPHOON KILLS W
TOKYO COT A typhoon In south--

ern Korea lastweek, reported Mon-
day to have caused seventy-eigh- t
deaths.

church, which was to have
held Tuesday, has been poetpoaed I
because of the Baptist Workers' I
Conferenceto be la sessionat Coa-
homa Tuesday.

I

Read Herald Wast Ak

ADVERTISEMENTS
Make The PenniesBigger

WHEN JamesBuchananwas President and tall beaver hats were la
vogue; when gentlemen wore broad cavats and ladleswore hoop skirts,

thepennies they tossedto childrenwere asbig asquarters. But the eart-whe-el

coppersyour grandfather got for keeping his lace collar cleaawere

not as big In buying power as the pennies of today.

A penny then might buy a pastry, or ten of them take ose a the

Fair, but your great-au- nt and great-uncl- e couldn't have gone to a movie

at any price.

Sixty years agothe ladles could go shoppingfor dry goods aad bay

silks that would mako you greenwith envy, linens that were Uaess aad
broadcolthsthat beggar description. But what their favorite store did

aot have they usuallygot alongwithout.

You can pick up your dally newspaperand in fifteen ralatites yes
can know what the different shopsare offering in fabrics, patterns, va-

rieties and qualities that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed eeald be
gatheredtogether under any conditions.

f,t.Times havechanged, and so havemerchandiseand businessmethods.
One of the influences that hashelped to bring about so ranch ef change,
that has helped to multiply opportunitiesand Increasethe spendingsbe
of our pennies is advertising.

Every merchant,every manufacturer knows that advertising ma-- -- .'
terially rednceaselling costsby hstreaswgthe demandfor and dtotrWmtiea '
of the productsof hundredsof thousandsof mills. Indeed, manyaf M'44
things we count today asnecessitiesor stejrfe luxuries eealdBet be made
aad sold at their reasonableprices exceptas advertising has ereated a
broad market for them, making mlUlons of salesat Httte prieeaaadHMIa
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Report Of Farmers1ShortCourse

Mrs. RossHill of Elbow RelatesExperi-
encesof RecentTrip to A. & M. College

Mrs. Ross Hill, of the Elbow
Home Demonstration Club, attend-
ed the Short Course at A. ft M.
this aummer aa the delegate from

t Uio Elbow Club. She has written
the following account of her trip
for club women of Howard Coun-
ty

The Elbow Home Demonstration
Club, of which I have been mem-
ber since Its organization In 1929,
financed my trip to the Short
Course and to Galveston. arrlv
ed at College Station Sunday after-
noon, registeredand was assigned
a room In Walton Hall, one of the
new dormitories. Special church
services were held Sunday night

Short Coursevisitors, which
we attended In a body.

Delegates and others arrived all
Sunday night and Monday, nearly
zow -- 'tending sessionthis year.
Some came by train, some by bus,
many In' their o- - - cars, others In
school bussesand covered trucks.
Some brought their families and
camped In the free camping park.
A .club In onn county, south-
ern county esnclaly Interested In
Home Demonstration Work, equip-
ped a large bus and sent 30 or 40
women. The county agents were
nof there thinyear, imn men than
'.usual attended; It was neceessary
for them to stay at home andwork
With the cotton administration bill.

Short course assembly held
very morning frc 8:18 to 9:15,

With Miss May Wilson of San An-
tonio In charge of the singing.Two
short Inspirational talks were glv-- "

dally by different speakers In-

terested In extension work. Som
outstanding speakersweer: Mrs.
Brock of Bryan; O. B. Martin, di-

rector general of extension work,
Mrs. Ben Anthony, president of
Home Demonstration Association;
J. F. Buchanan, member of Con-
gress; Dr. T. O. Walton, president
of A. A and Dr. A. C. Scott of
Temple.

lectures
General lectures nad demonstra-

tions began at 8:30. This year's
work was different from any other
Short Course In that the work was
actually done by persons attend'
lng. Men were given special
coursesIn hide tanning, syrup mak-
ing, animal husbandry, and farm
crops. There were special courses
lor ranchers.

m
Women did many kinds of work
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such as lamb-ski- n tanning, rug
making, moccasin making, butter
and cheesemaking, poultry culture,
grape juice making under the su
pervision of extension specialists.
This made thework more Interest-
ing and beneficial than If the dele
gates had only seen the demon-
strations.

There were lectures along dif-
ferent lines. Miss Bess Heflln
spokeon "As Parents Learn"; Miss
Laura Brllhan on "Trend of Fash
Ions"; Judge Otis Miller of Anson
on ''County Government"; Miss
Mamie Lee Hayden on "Home Mar
keting"; Dr. Whltaere on "Diet of
Texas School Children"; Dr. V. M
Ehlers of Austin on "Sanitation"
and Miss Nlnah Jacks on "Land-
scaping."

The visitors were permitted to
visit the buildings and campus.Ev-
erything was in perfect order and
very pretty. Key Cottage, modern
demonstration home, was open two
nours aauy for inspection, women
from different counties actlhr as
hostesses. It seemedideal to me
In every way, and the yard was as
well planned and as well cared for
as the house,

Exhibits
Exhibits I saw were: bread and

cakes, dresses,rugs, mats, leather
goods, 411 pantry, school lunches.
foundry products made at A.AM,
foundry, and syrup products. In
the leather goods exhibits, hand-
made gfoves and moccasins were
displayed. The syrup products
were from syrup made In demon-
strations that very week. Mrs. Wal-
ton, wlef of the A. & M. president,
gave a tea Friday afternoon and
served cookies made with this
syrup.

There was entertainment for ev
eryone each night On Monday
and Wednesdaynights we were di-
vided Into groups and taken to the
different buildings. Teusday eve-
ning's entertainment, held In Kyle
Kieia staaium, was the Grand
Horse Showand Ring Tournament.
Miss Loreta Yates of District No.
5 was crowned Queen of Love and
Beauty and a Mr. E. N. Holmgreen
her leading knight Thursday
night there were stunts and con
tests In Kyle Field. In the tug of
war contest between the H boys
of Northwest and Southeast the
North and West won. Friday eve
nlng ended the Short Course, with
announcementsof winners in dif-
ferent cotestsad awardlg of prizes.

I spent Saturday in Galveston,
accompanied by Mrs. Lettle Irvln
of the Forsan Club. We went with
the excursion group for a two hour
boat ride, then through an ocean
steamship. We also went bathing
and ate a fish dinner. Although we
' not have enough time to ex
plore the whole Island, we enjoyed
the trip a lot

My trip to the A. A M. Short
Course has beennot only a voca
tlon but an education. I wish It
were possible for all home demon
stratlon club women to have this

mnfmmr" ,1 '.
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SuccessfulRevival
Finished At Roby

By Rev. Smith
Rev. Woodle W. Smith, pastor of

the Fourth Street Baptist
Church, returned Sunday night to
Big Spring after conducting a
vival at the First Baptist Church In
Roby.

There were thirty-fiv- e additions
and twenty-on-e baptisms the
Roby Church' during Reverend
Smith's revival.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Bone return
ed with him for a week's stay
Wg Spring.

RochesterMan Leads
Singing At Revival

Ewell Bone of Rochester vlll
have charge of the music In the
Stewardship Revival at the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church this
week.

He will conduct special services
dally for the young people at 8 p.

dally. Rev. Woodle Smith, the
pastor, wll Ihold dally services at

p. m.

trip. It brings closer to our
extension specialists and the work
they are trying to help us do. I
watn to extend my thanks and ap-
preciation to my Elbow
for making this trip opsslble for
me. t

Read Herald Want Ads

Mrs. Lee Hansen was hostessto
six tables of friends Saturday af
ternoon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R Strain, for a
delightful bridge party.

Crepe myrtle In artistic arrange
ment enhanced the- attractiveness
of the rooms. The guests were
presented with tallies pink
shades by the hostess and her
mother.

When the scores were tallied It
was found that Mrs. Seth H. Par-
sons was highest scorer. She was
presented with a lovely luncheon
set

Guestsof the afternoon Included:
Mmes. Tom Helton, It Homer Mc-Ne-

Harry Hurt E. V. 8pence,
Shine Philips. Lee Rogers, V. Van
Gleson, E. E. Fahrenkamp, J. B.
Young, Albert M. Fisher, Thomas
B. Wood of Nowata Okla., Steve
Ford. V. H. Flewellen, W. H. Leep-e-r,

Seth H. Parsons,M. H. Bennett,
Fred Stephens,C. W. Cunningham,
Lllburn Coffee, G. B. Cunningham,
J. D. Biles, J. Y. Robb. W. W. Ink-ma- n

and Miss Agnes Currle.

G. H. Wayward and family, who
spent the past two weeks Cloud-crof-t,

N. M., returned home Sunday
with the report that It rained ev
ery .day.

CharlesSmith and JamesMcNeal
drove to Roby Sundayand returned
that night with Rev. Woodle.Smlth

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

Mrs. LeeHansenEntertainsWith

CharmingSix-Tab-
le Bridge Party

A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With courses

in Arts andDecoration,Entertaining,Dress,and Beaur

ty. There's also a very important course in "How to

Get Your Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutelyup

to theminute . . . nothingbehind the times here.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

World is doing to make your home, your life, yburself.

more interesting. More pleasant

The successof Industry dependson pleasingyou. It
Is throughthe advertisementsthatmerchantsandman-

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing about it. Tak4

advantageof what Industry offers. Read the

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

TeasLeague
Dallas 8, Houston 1. t

Tulsa 8. San Antonio 4.
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 7--4

(second game tie, called end eighth,f Mrs.
darkness).

Oklahoma City 1, GalvestonA

American League
New York B. Boston 4.
Detroit 7-- Cleveland3--L

Chicago 8-- St. Louis 5--7 (first
game 11 Innings.)

Philadelphia 12, Washington 8.

National League
Philadelphia Boston 0--

ond game 10 Innings.
Cincinnati 1, St. Louis 1.0. first

game Innings, second12 Innings
Brooklyn New York 3--

Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 0.

Dixie League
Pine Bluff 6, Shreveport 3.
El Dorado 12, Longvlew 6.
Henderson at Jackson,off day,
Tyler at Baton Rouge, rain.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 78
Galveston 75
Dallas 63
San Antonio 63
Beaumont' 55
Fort Worth 55
Tulsa 50
Oklahoma City .. 47

American League
Team W.

Washington 64
New York Bl
Philadelphia 51
Detroit 51
Cleveland 51
Chicago 48
Boston 44
St Louis 41

National League
Team W.

New York 61
Pittsburgh 59
Chicago 57
St. Lout 56
Iloton 65
Philadelphia 44
Cincinnati 44
Brooklyn 41

Dixie League
Team W.

Shreveport 24
Baton Rouge .... 21
Pine Bluff 24
Jackon 21
Longvlew 17
Henderson...... 17
r Dorado 17
Tyler 15

L.
47
48
56
59
65
67
69
75

L.
36
39
49
54
56
55
55
68

L.
41
46
47
50
51
61
63
60

L.
14
16
18
20
21
21
22
24

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Texas League

Dallas Houston, night game.
Fort Worth Beaumont
Oklahoma City at Galveston.

night game.
Tulsa SanAntonio, night game

American League
Chicago St Louis.
Cleveland Detroit
Washington at New York,
Boston Philadelphia.

National League
No gamesscheduled.

Dixie League
Tyler at Longvlew.
8hreveport at
El Dorado at Jackson.
Pine Bluff at Baton Rouge.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous)
Service

HARRY T.EES
Master Dyer and Cleane

Phone 420

sec--

Pet
.618
.610
.537
.515
.458
.451
.420
.383

Pet
.640
.610

J10
.486
.481
.466
.444
.376

Pet
.598
.562
.518
.524
.519
.519
.411
.406

Pet
.632
.568
.571
.512
.447
.447
.425
.383

at

at

at
at

at

BAXTERY AND BODY
REPAmma

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mil Snaaele' rhone 846

33000 "Miffing
GasolineTaxes'Paid

StateDuring July
AUSTIN Comptroller George

Bbeppard'sgasoline tax enforce
ment "army" of detectives and
auditors, created by the Legisla
ture last March, recoveredthe rec
ord sum of 1330,000 In "missing"
girolme taxes during June, at an
expenseof but 15,600. .

This Is the gist of a summary of
June activities releasedto the Tex
as Good Roads Association today
l J. W. McReynolds,division chief
at the reauest of the comptroller.

Comptroller Sheppard, elated.
saw in the figures "proof" that If
trie"peoplewill help, Texascan save
the nredlcted 34.000.000 a year In
ess taxesheretofore stolen.

"Consider whatthis meansto the
taxpayers," the comptroller said.
"It means that In February, the
rron;h before this new law was
papyru we were headed for a 32,--
600,000 decreaseIn annual gas tax
revenue; but now we have wipel
that out and are moving at the
rate of 1.6TAO0O Increase. a

"Here's how: the states gas tax
Income In February was $207,514
short of the same month a year
t0, or nearly 10 per cent March
was almost as bad. Thousands of
cars were not being used, and
bootleggers were running wild.

Then this new law, making eva
a felony, went Into effect

March 21. Our staff went to work.
In April the decreaseover 1932 was

W. of the the oondola ot the very In been

East

re

In

In

m.

8:30

us

C.

In

In

11

at

sion

turned Into a small Increase.These
June figures show we collected
3122,370 more gas taxes than in
June, 1932.

"The motorist nearly always pays
this tax at the filling station,
whether it's passedon to the state
or not; when it's not the schools,
the bond fund and the highways
are being robbed. So is the tax-
payer who must make up the dif-
ference. That's why we are ask-
ing the public to look for evaders."

OvertonChili Hears
Short Course Report

The Overton Home Demonstra
tlon Club met at the lovely country
home of, Mrs. O. W. Overton Thurs-
day afternoon with three visitors
and nine memberspresent.

Frank C. Tate and Mrs.
Charles Williamson, Overton club
delegatesto the A. A M. College
Short1 Course, related to the visi-
tors and memberstheir interesting
trip to College Station, and told of
the wonderful demonstrationsthey
witnessed and the lectures they
heard. There will be demonstra-
tions given on what they saw be
fore the club from time to time.

Following the report the women
selectedtheir stunt to give at the
Council meelng. They sang novel- -

;iy sungs isai Mrs. rate ana airs.
Williamson learned at A. A M.

Visitors present were: Mrs. Bill

sssBl-''i- j !!,

Prints,
in lawns,

batistes,voiles, yard

Trimble square color
Broadcloth, wide, . .

PercalePrints, and colors,
all fast color, wide. Yd.

Turkish Hand
18x30, r- -

Bloomers
Panties,each

Children'sCottonAnklets,
Large assortmentof colors, pr,

ShipmentHouse
variety

Ladles' white
beige, ,'.:r.

Ladies' Broadcloth
Slips

Cotton Slips, latjo
trimmed

Phone510

M

WeiermeUm Femt At a
Cky Prk Ghen Fer
II, D. Council Members

The larsesi crowd In Its history
attended the'meeting of the How
ard County Home Demonstration
Council Saturday for the

feast at the City The num-

ber present was 8T.
A program o( songs ana stums

filled the aiternoon. The stunt
given by the Foisan Club won them
the prize, a cookbook from A .A M.
to be filled out with canning

The following clubs were repre
Overton, Lomax, Elbow,

Forsan,Falrvlew and r.

36-i- yd.

36-i- n.

New

each

sented:

Irvln, McCaa, and Miss Belle
Wood. Members present arere:

Jewel White,
Hammer, O. K. Williams, Earl

Johnnie Phillips, Jr, Miss Lu-

cille Rankin.
The next meetingwill be Aug. 17

at the home of Mrs. Earl Lucas.

Read Herald Want Ads

.B

a great variety of
patterns dimities,

plain

plain

Towels,

.- - .rr.u

a,...

CKIll

. . . .

foodi are needed for
summer but with a

NESCO Electric Cauerole

Fast Color

each

bal-
anced meals,

can do real oven cooking either
in the kitchenor right on the
dialog room tsbls without best-
ing up the room. See thlt attrac-
tive Ivory and green cauerole
cooker at our store.

Fringed Marquisette Panels and Pris-cill- a

Curtain sets,big selection IQ
Of COlorS ,,:,; TTaC

Kiddies' Rayon
and

Frocks,
style and colors, still

Purses, and

Rayonand
and tailored

watermel-
on Park.

Lilly

Tate, Williamson,
Lu-

cas,

Tkvc'VB'.aia

BUY

VCirm

1st KVflffY BwWMNI

CM Wm' '

Te Twjj&f 'M
The Girl Beaut ef Trees) 1 win

hold their regularwestlf Tuesday
evening In the Scoutljt

Members present at Hie last
meeting were: , ; CafaWe Xoberg
Betty Jean Fisher, Lee Ma Pmkl
ston, Betty Wood, Vlrglal h,

Frances:Bledsoe,
i ..

Mrs, Paul McClanahaaand baby'
returned Monday from Fort Worth
with Mr, McClanahan. 'who haft
gone down Saturday for them.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Morrison of
Abilene spent the week-en- d here
with Mrs, Morrison's parents, Mr,.
and Mrs. M. K. House.

TRANSFER ;
STOKAOK ':

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS;
JOE B, NEEL .

rhone 78 lflS Nolan'

A BALANCED
SUMMER. MEAL

Texas
Service

VOU BBBBBzlS(I llil BBBBSI

assls'

. . . and better times are headed this way!
It's hard to believe but it's true are we
ready for them?

NOW TO SAVE at N N EY S,
and rejoice in the savingsyou will make. Be-
low are some of the items still to be bought
at old man depression prices.

15c

10c

10c

5c

15c

5c

49c

35c

25c

49c

mw

MwtHtn

Mkk

wmw

liiiiiVwrYBiiTBiiiiiiiW
sBUWfltisiW

ECTRIC
Company'

PE

Silks, plain and figures. Quite
an array of colors, yard, still

Ladies' Silk Dresses, plain pastelcolors
ana aainiy prints, still a
few left at

Ladies' Medium Dark, Print-
ed Silk Dresses, going at

Ladies'RayonClowns
and Pajamas,still ..-..,

Children'sDresses, in sheer
and heavyprints, at 33c and

Children'sCanvassSandals,
a few left at

Child's Black side oxfords,
sole, great play shoes, nt
still, pair OifC

All Ladies'Summer Shoes,white, beige
andfew blacks, pumps, ties d1 4Q
and straps, going at p 1 sTTaf

Ladies' and Girl Leather soled
bandals,white, ties
Pair ;.,r.

Men's, Boys' and Ladies'
Tennis Shoes, still, pair

SAVE!

49c

$1.49

$2.77

98c

59c

49c
composition

Growing

TO

98c

49c

J.C. PEN N EY GO
D I l A R T M 1 H T T O . R I

Big Sprteg

I

"
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